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HEAVY BANK CLEARINGS

A Great
Name is a 

guarantee 
of

superior 
worth 4

There are many 
brands of baking 
powders, but

Royal Baking
recognized^at once as the 

brand of great name, the powder 
of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confi
dence in the food where Royal 
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a 
matter of vital importance tc 
every individual.

Powder”

Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and
most wholesome food.

There are many imitation baking 
powders, made from alum, nuistly 
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they 
make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The Duchess of Fife, accompanied by 
the duke, is often seen walking in ' 
Hyde Park and Kensington Gai den,

<V«r« Nearly Fifty l-«r C«ut Larger 
Than a Year Ago.

R. G. Dun & Company, in their 
weekly teview of liade, say:

There is certainly room for some de
crease, when the volume of payments 
through the dealing house, in .inly, is 
47.2 pet cent lai ger than lust year, the 
best of all previous year». So great an 
advance would warrant expectation of 
some setback undei oidinaiy circum
stances. This year, tlie unusual free
dom front labor troubles, aiioitt July 1, 
is followed by some signs of it tendency 
to sttike, because gieat works are com
mitted fat ahead and cannot halt with
out loss. But interruption of business 
by laboi troubles of all soils has been 
less than in any other July for years. 
Nor is tlie movement of products haiup- 
ered. Western receipts of wheat tn 
July have been 18.863,826 bushels, 
against 7,809,833 bushels last year to 
date, and corn. 20,485.451 bushels, 
against 9,178,835 bushels last year, 
even the latest week showing large 
gains over last year. Exports of 
wheat, from both coasts, were 9,939,- 
280 bushels, flour included, against 
8.833,192 bushels last year. Copper i« 
stiong, with spot scarce and lead weak 
at (4.55, but tin is quoted at (31.65, 
London leading as usual.

Shipments of boots ajid shoes from 
the East, in four weeks, have been 
894,374 cases, against 860,535 last 
year; and in 1895, the nearest previous 
year, 851,859 cases. Leather continues 
strong and scarce, with a combination 
of packets lifting prices ot hides at 
Chicago, so that many of the takers are 
quitting that market.

Failures for the week have been 
in the United States, against 225 
year, and 20 in Canada, against 26 
wear.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
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It has been observed in the hospitals 
that nails on amputated lingers con
tinue to grow.

lliousness

Pincushion 
pig iron In 
piasene. —•

It is estimated that there are 62,050,- 
000 horses in the world, 195,150,000 
cattle and 434,500,000 sheep.

lode—a

4,A Good Name
At Home

Is » of Strfngth Abroad." h
Lowell. ¿Mass., where Hoo<fs S^rsApt- 
nUa is made, it still has a larger sale than 
all other blood purifiers. Its fame and 
cures and sales hate spread abroad, and it 
is universally recognised as the best blood 
medicine nioney can buy. 'Remember

El

Tua l,erai»n«l*
Uireaaaian — Wlial’» (he Aghi

THE TABLET DRUGGISTS

Th« ol<l log hotiM nw tUlovbnrg, 
Mich., in which General Shafter w « 
born, 1» to bo t>»n down ami th«' prop
el ly sold. During th« ...........
Santiago th«« place »«• vtaile.l by hum 
dioda of relic hunter», who earl ie l awav 
much of the »truetiiro 11« souvenir».

% (itiotl I.ik Ii
Recently <Iim ov. iv<1 in the lt«"' «4""'"
lUeinar i--upp.-. d to kc. ,. .!»;»« 
lluence- Tie re i« no m.ue evil m.lm >•• 
tlmn ill health, .iml there mi.Uhmg »1 ■ 
It»» so gn.o u power Io keep it «"■"
H.r«l. tier » Stoiuiieh Hitter», w hu ll < ur.- 
.Ir-peioui ami ill'll ■»■«lii>ii. <1 P'
Revenue Stamp cover» ihe i»'ck oi lb" bot
tle.

James Bryen ia making it ktu.ly of 
the goverment of eohmiee by lepul'lo», 

Which is to have special application 
to tlio United States.

Ilvm.lr I. Illooii lleep
Nat «kin .1.-. r blood drept Pure. h»»HM

........I lnc»n. pure. I.... .. c..in|'li Un» •• 
caret« make lhe blood puiemiU liealll». the» 
gist», 10c, •3c, MK'.

The fiiHtoHt flowing liver in the world 
is the Sutlej, in British India, with a 
deacent of 12,000 feet in 180 utile».

1 believe Pi»o’» Cure 1» lire only inedi- 
cine that «91 cure con-uniption. Vim-« 
M. Rush, Williamsport. I’« . Nov. 13. It'

Ths < 
simuli

Th. > 
hinted 
tile lion 
N. V J«

yr«r )

lt il lu'«l !«• buwur» IlOW you I"11 
v,„i, dremii". Tlm vuiy Ui"-t J<"'i">”u 
;,( ............ ‘wuy U|> il. Ho.tuii «ni |i»y
. Imlogv i» limi Ih" »rii« »111111111110.111 
,lm.m ilio munii» ri'v.>.»lu.l by tb» 
.IroHiu» tulli»» Ihun by wuking <>M*'rl- 
enee«.

1 Mille« <’••» " ritr Nl»«»ra 
Oii»»lre»iuall«r ulì»r u»lng Ail. n-» 
E»»«, a |K>w.l»r lo l» »hakvn luto tlw»In«-», 
li inaki» Ughi <>r m w •
.ivMln.UiitrrUtfto •■-•rix Inmlon».
II . ili.' grvivti .t iwmfurl ili»euv»ry of III» 

cure» »wollrn f. vi, bli.rere ami vai- 
leu» ,|H>1». All«n‘» Fool I:a.v l» a vertalii 
cure (or Ingrowing iiail». »*r»,b"'- m hot, uchilig fevt. \V w ha ve 30,000 tenti- 
.„'muli. All «Iruggl»!» “1
.. Il il. 2.V. Trini ìmi kiign >■ Itl'.l'- •’/ mali 
Adilivs», Alb i. is olm'tvil. 1« Itoy.N. i.

I.i'gitl il.'t.uminali.'ii <>C wlml Cimati 
tute» a »pomlthrifl U likul.v lo eomo 
«ut ut a sull over 11 wìll in Uliloago. 
T. W. T. Palmer, wlio wa» left un in 
come nt (20,000 by Hi» «HI of I 
nioUier, Mi». Benedici, i» «uing for li > 
«»tate, vaine«! ni »omo (600,000; ami 
III«* tritateci allege timi lie 1» *« »p«*ll‘l- 
tliriit lH*«!UU»e lie »¡u«nl (100.900 ili two 
year». ami offer to prove timi he lo-l 
(59,000 in llireo minili» mi thè New 
York Stock Kxcliang». Whelher lo» 
mg mouey in tlii» way luake» a man 11 
Hpendthiifl will tiien he loft for lire 

I jury lo «letermine.
iiow-a fina.

NO KLMEÜY EQUALS Pt.HDNA,
SI l’UE WOMEN ALL SAY

Blind Lode—One that shows no sur
face cioppings.

Placer—Alluvial deposits; eaith con
taining gold dust.

Foot Wall—The lower wall ot .ide 
of a Iodo or vein.

Cap-rock—The formation overlaying 
the pay dirt oi ore.

Wall—Boundary of vein, 
ledge and inclosing the same.

Breasting—Taking oie from 
of a mine or head of a drift.

Adit—A tunnel or vein or 
passage for water undeiground.

Shaft—A vertical or incline excava
tion for prospecting or working mines.

Hanging Wall—The upper wall; tlm 
rock or wall resting on the Iodo or 
vein.

Deposit—A body of ore distinct from 
a lodge; a pocket of gravef or pay dirt.

Croppings—Ledge matter lying upon 
the surface, or the outcropping of a 
vein.

Upraise—Running a drift upward or 
rising above a shaft or level, instead 
of sinking.

Winze—A shaft connecting one drift 
level with another, but not reaching to 
the surface.

Boise—A mass of wall or 
other barren matter obtruding 
unbearing lode or fissure.

Contact Lode—A lode lying 
two different kinds of rock, as, fur ex
ample, porphyry and slate.

Bed-rock—The bed of a metalliferous 
deposit, commonly applied to the slate 
underlying auriferous gravel.

Drifts—Tunnels leading off from the 
main shaft, or from other tunnels oi 
levels through and along the vein.

Lode—A longtitudinal fissure or 
chasm filled with ore bearing matter 
and having well-defined side walls; 
lode. lead, vein and ledge are synony
mous.

Reserves—Ore reserves are the vein 
material still standing in the mine be
tween the shafts and the levels that 
have been driven in or through the 
vein.

Cross-cut—A draft run nt right angle 
to the ledge for the purpose of ascer
taining its width and to otlietwise pros
pect it; also an opening or level driven 
across the gtound from one vein to an
other.

Level—Drifts from the main shaft 
or from one shaft to another; an exca
vation run on the lode or vein, or ure 
body, at distances of from 59 to 190 
feet apart and high enough fur men to 
wurk in.

Special attention is called to the display 
advertisement on tin- page of the Dayton 
Hardware Comp my.

Until the reign of Henry VIIL, En
glish sovereigns, as well as their sub
jects. ate with the fingers.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow s Sooth
ing Svrup the best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

In Mexico school children are al
lowed to smoke in school hours when 
their lessons are well prepared.

Remember thaB you can buyjessf» Moore 
A. A. Whiskey for the same prn e that is 
paid for ordinary whiskey. For sale by all 
unit-class dealers and druggists.

Mias Susan Wyniar. tunoherWe offer One Hundred Pollan ItewaM for •xnjr 
chav of Catarrh that van not bu vurt I by llall a 
Catarrh Cure. , .F J <HFSFY A CO, Prop« , Tojrtto. O

Be the tindvraiiinr«!. have known I-. J « hrtivy 
for the | aat li »vara. and bcll«v« him jwh < tly 
h.morabi In all tmain •• iranaaclimi am! I n- 
aim tall" able (u carry out any wUlgaUulU wamUi 
by tavir tirui. Bur A TnuaI.

V b«> «sal« l>ru«rlatB, Toledo, ). 
Vnont*, kirn an A Marvin

V» noletale l»ru< lata, toledo <>.
Hairat'atarrh Cure la t ken n rnally acting 

directly on the blood and in euui iurh«w oi 
theayal in. I’rl r per lx» do. tu»d by <L 
drug. 1st'» Teatlinoni 1» free.

Ukll a bum 11/ J’l.la r> th I «at.

Seattle Market«.

Onions, new, 1.25 per sack. 
Potatoes, new, l(j|ll9cper lb.
Beets, per sack, (131 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50 3 60c.
Carrots, per sack, (131.25. 
Parsnips, per sack, (1.
Cauliflower, 40360c per doz. 
Cabbage, native aud California 

(1.60 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 50c3 75.
Peaches, 75c.
Apples, (1.0031.95 per box.
Pears, (1.50 per box.
Prune», (1 per box.
Butter—Creamery, 22c per pound; 

dairy 15318c ranch, 12315c per lb.
Eggs, 22c.
Cheese—Native, 10313c.
Poultry—13314c; dressed, 164^c.
Fresh meats—Choice dteased beef 

steers, prime, 8c; cows, prime, 
7^c; mutton. 8c; pork, 7 ^0; trimmed, 
8)^c; veal, 8310a

Wheat—Feed wheat. (20.
Oats—Choice, per ton, (28.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, (6 3 8 

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, (12.00.

Corn—Whole. (23.50; cracked, (24; 
feed meal, (24.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
(25326; whole, (23.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, (3.50; 
blended straights, (3.25; California 
(3.25; buckwheat flour, (3.50; graham, 
per barrel, (3.60; whole wheat flour. 
(3.75; rye flour, (4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton,
shorts, per ton, (17.

Feed—Chopped feed, (21.50 
ton; middlings, per ton, (22; oil 
meal, per ton, (33.

CITQ i’crnm icntly Cur. I N<» tltaor nt>rvoii*nei 
Il lO mA. r first dm •« um» «f I'r. K 11 n.- t
Nervo Kc.itor»*r. b»*n»l I- r I HEE II i.<M> tr *1 
bottle uri.i treat I*’. 1> <- II. II. KLINE. Ud.. 
Arch street, I'Uilutlelphia, I'ik

The Times of Cuba has entered h 
vigorous protest against the newly 
passed municipal ordinance which 
provides that the residents of Havana 
must wear some article ot nppatel to 
cover their undershirts when in public 
places. It suggests that the Cuban- 
American Pajama Trust must have 
hoen behind the ordinance, ami wants 
to know what is to tn) done wi’h the 
“|Mior devils who have no undershirts 
to cover their nakedness.”

for 1899 to the enormous total of (160,- 
000,000 or 10 times as much as all our 
battleships together cost to build.

The record of the greatest number of 
notes struck by a musician in 12 hours 
is said to have been made by Padeiew- 
ski, who struck 1,030,200 notes.

A large turkey buzzard, with a bell 
fastened to one of its feet, has made 
its appearance in Cumberland county, 
N. J., for the tenth successive spring.

A custom peculiar to Buddhists is 
that of wandering about the country 
with hammer 
holy symbols 
side.

The Swedish
| with bread, which she dispenses to 
every one she meets on her way to the 
church, every piece she disposes of 
averting, as she believes, a misfoitune.

A tramp stole a flock of 200 sheep 
from an English farmer, drove them 
to a neighboring village, and had dis
posed of several of them befure he was 
caught.

Five years ago a Chester (Penn.) wo
man gave a tramp his breakfast, and 
the other week he called on her and 
offered to pay for it, He iz not a 
tramp now.

In every city or town in the Nether
lands you will find a Rosemary street. 
In olden days only undertakers lived 
in them, the rosemary being, in the 
language of flowers, specially dedicated 
to the dead.

There are approximately, 25,000 In
dians in the United States, and the 
larger number of them maintain such 
tribal organizations as exempt them 
from the operation of the ordinary laws 
of the country.

"Our Duchess” of Marlborough by 
her sweet and winning ways is fast be
coming one of the most popular women 
in England.

A successful firm of tea merchants 
in London is composed entirely of wo
men. The blenders, tasters and pack
ers are also women.

The largest number of Chinese wo
men in America is found in California. 
In the various cities of that state there 
are prehaps 2.600 women.

There are three varieties of the dog 
that never bark—the Australian dog, 
the Egyptian shepherd dog, and the 
“lion-headed” dog of Thibet.

The lantern fly of Surinam, South 
America, bat two sets of eyes, so as to 
catch the light from all directions. It 
is much more brilliant than our firefly.

The oldeat living creature in the 
world belongs to Walter Rothschild. 
It is a giant tortoise, weighing a quar
ter of a ton, and it has a known life of 
160 years.

Orchids at 120,000 each ought to en
courage floriculture. An offer of this 
amount was made and refused for the 
.three recently exhibited at the Ant
werp horticultural show.

Empress Charlotte, of Mexico, re
cently celebrated her 60th birthday at 
the Chateau de Bonchoto, where she is 
confined. Although she does not look 
her age, her mental condtion is hope
less as ever.

The Princess of Naples is an enthus
iastic sportswoman and an excellent 
ahot. She often takes part in shooting 
parties arranged by King Humbert, 
and recently killed several boars at 
Caetelporziano.

The loeses by fire in this country
■ is 
to 
00

and chisel and carving 
upon rocks by the way-

Schillings

during the year will bring the figures

sold only in

Packages
A young lady in Pbiliadelphia had 

her hand permanently injured by the 
squeeze a gentleman gave it when shak
ing bands with her. She sued him for 
damages, and was awarded (10,000.

When Admiral (then lieutenant) 
Kautz was exchanged and thus liber
ated from his confederate prison in 
Richmond, his was the first case of ex
change of prisoners sanctioned by 
President Lincoln.

The prince of Wale» is said to have 
dstermined Io give up yachting. Hi, 
ventuicg in the sport have never result
ed well and he lias already withdrawn 
from two yacht club» with which be 
had been long identifier!.

The city of Ida Grove, I»., 1» having 
a well dug at the pumping station 20 
feet in diameter and about 25 feet deep. 
It is only about 13 feeet to tlie water 
level, so it is expected that the new 
well will have about 13 feet of water 
constantly.

The Ohio law wliioh permits the 
publication of offioial notice» in Polish 
as well as Gorman, in addition to En
glish, on motion of council, authorizes 
also tlie publication of such official no
tice» in Bohemian. There are many 
Bohemian» in Cleveland and Toledo.

Canada ia strictly in it touching 
merchantable timber. Her forest area 
is estimated at 1,250,000 square miles 
or 800,000,900 acres, the largest forest 
area, so far as the woods of commerce 
are concerned, ot any country in the 
world. Her forest production is (85,- 
000,000 annually.

The Mexicans have a very queer way 
of burying the dead. The oorpse it 
tightly wrapped in matting and placed 
in a coffin hired for about a quarter. 
One or two natives, as tlie case may be, 
place the coffin on their heads and go at 
a trot to the grave, where the body ia

Portland Mark«*.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 56®56’a'c; 
Valley,57‘jc; Bluestem, 58c per bushel.

Flour—Best grades, (3.25; graham, 
(2.65; superfine, (2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 43 345c; choice 
gray, 42 343c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, (19@20; brew
ing, (21.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, (17 per ton; mid
dlings, (22; shorts, (18; chop, (16.00 
per ton.

Hav—Timothy, (839; clover. (7 
38; Oregon wild hay, (6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 35310c; 
seconds, 33 335c; dairy, 37^3390;
store, 23)^3950.

Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12c; 
Young America, I3c; new cheese, 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, (334.50 
per dozen; hens, (4.50 3 5.00; springs, 
(233.50; geese, (4.0035.00 for old, 
(435.50 for young; ducks, (5.003 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12 3 
18!4c per pound.

Potatoes—(131.25 per sack; sweets, 
2c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, (1; turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, l)a33c per pound; cauli
flower, 75u per dozen; parsnips, (1 
beans, 536c per pound; celery, 
70375c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per 
box; peas, 834c per pound.

Hops—11313c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12 313c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8318c; mohair, 
37339c Per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 3^c; dressed mutton, 6@0c; 
lambs, 8*^c per lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, (4.50; 
light and feeders, (3.5034.00; dressed, 
(5.0036.00 per 190 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 4.003(4.25; 
cows, (3.00 @3.50; dressed beef, 
636^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 637c; small, 7>i@8c 
per pound.

The gross value of cotton manufac
tures in the United States in 1890 was 
(367,981,734, or at the rate of (18.88 
per spindle. The number of spindles 
was giyen by the cnesua of that vein as 
14,188,108. The present value of these 
products, according to a fair estimate, 
is (255,429,868, or less than in 1890, 
notwithstanding the fact that there has 
been an increase, not only of 24 per 
cent in the number, but of 10 per cent 
in the productive capacity of the spin
dles.

"Ami prav," ii.kc l the gay coquette, 
"wlml ia this claim of yout» io .lutine- 
tionr” "Wliy," replie.1 the lovelorn 
caller, **! am the man of the hourl” 
— Brooklyn Citizen.

Soulhoy: A good man anil a wino 
man may. at times, be angry with the 
wot Id and at tune» grieviul for It. but 
no man wm ever .liieontente.l with th« 
world if he did Ina duly in it.

h ami all catarrh 
• 'atm rh 1« th« only 

for th«*« nffuction.. 
.«' •■ Ini* -p.... ri.• foi 
, which ar« m> oom- 
r. Dr. Hartman, in 
rr forty year., never 
ae of cholera liliali. 
, diarrhoea, or chid- 

1 Ina only remedy 
Those de«lrii>g 

ar. should send for

You’re bilious, you have a throbbing sensation In your head, a bad taste In your mouth, your eves hum, your 
skin Is yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly and mean, as if you 
wanted to kick a lame infant or kill a canary bird. Your system is full of bile not properly passed off. and what 
you need is a cleaning up inside. Don t continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself and those who love you, 
but send out at once for a box of Cascareis and

Be sure you get CA5CARETS!
feel bright and cheerful all the

Don’t let them sell you
a... —rer-ta 1... „.tion u u>arr, 
chiaon Globe.
, .’’tl' ",M v.lnabl« CAR.
’AKhTRand find ll «m i Coi.kla I
do Without them I here iiwsl tr.am n.r i<>m< 
lime lor Indlrraatlnn and b1ll<>uao«*aa and am 
now completely cured R»r„mm-i>d them to 
er-rv one Once tried ,ou wm nerer be 
without them in the ramlly -

Euw A. Maax. Albany. N Y

THIS IS

a fake substitute!

hasp 
jew. 
(he *

CASCARBTS tr, •teolntely harmUre. ■ purely veeeUble compound. Wo mercurial or oth. < ,
eure every disorder of the Stomach, Liver and Inteatinea. They not only core eonitipatlon b.rr IB,n,r*1 »'H polios tn Canrareta. Caeeareti promptly, effectively and perraanantly 

, Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taite food, do rood, «ever ilclren, weaken or tnw Be rn, c'>nM’ *"* *»d everyform of irrerularlty ot the bowel», including diaohiea and dyieutary.
to-day, and if not pleaaed ia «very reipect, get your money back I Write 11 a for booklet and r* V ” ,h' 1 B«’W»re »• imitation! and aubalituten 1 Buy a bo« of CAHCAMBTS

_______________________ ___________ rreeiarnpiei Addreat STKULfRo RBMBPT COMPART, CHICAGO or NUW TURK

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Strup or Flo», manufactured by the 
CALiroHNiA F10 Sykup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principle» of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste aud acceptable to the system. It 
1» the one perfect »trengtliening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling cold», headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Ita perfect freedom from 
•very objectionable quality and sub
stance, and ita acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowel», without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

Id the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the nredicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plant», by a method 
known to the California Fio Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get It« beneficial 
effect» and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the ful 1 name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

_____ saw raANoieco, OAi.
IXHTTSTTLLD. KT. KBW TOMK. M T. _ _ __

«Msetekr*» DruRgiMA-Pric.Mc.Darb.ttle. interred and the coffin is tLen returned.'

Ban Francisco Market.

Wool—dpiing—Nevada, 10312c per 
pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10314c; Val
ley. 17319«; Northern, 8310c.

Millstuffs—Middlings, (17@19.50; 
bran, (16 3 16.50 per ton.

On ions—Si 1 verski n, 8 5c @ (1 per sack.
Butter — Fancy creamery, 19320c; 

do seconds, 16317c; fancy dairy, 17c; 
do seconds, 14314*^c per pound.

Eggs —Store, 16@18c; fancy ranch, 
21328c.

Hops—1898 crop, 17*^0.
Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 

(2.7633.25; Mexican limes, (434.50;
doCalifornia lemons, 75c3(1.5u- 

choice, (2.2532.75 per box.
Hay—Wheat, (639; wheat 

oat, (6.503 8; oat, (839; best 
ley. (537.60; alfalfa, (538 per 
straw, 20340c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 72
Oregon Burkanks, (1.653(1.85; Hver 
Burbanks, 75c@(l; Salinas Burbanks, 
(131-35 per sack.

Tropical fruits—Bananas, (1.503 
3.50 per bunch; pineapples, (33 
4.00; Persian dates, 63per 
pound.

and 
bar
ton;

75(3 900

The oldest university in the world 
is at Pekin, China. It is called the 
"School for the Sons of the Epmire. ” 
Its antiquity is very great, and a gran
ite register, consisting of stone col
umns, 820 in number, contains the 
names of 60,000 graduates.

A TRUE BLOOD-HAKER
There’« more In keeping the utomach in 

proper condition than most people Niippost- it 
In In th»* Rtomarh that the blood receive« it’s 
health or «ickneM.
Hoore’s Revealed Remedy 
Aid*: the Htomnch In making rich, healthy 
hlooi. it aids digestion and builds up the ner
vous «)stem. |1 per bottle at your druggist's.

CARTER'S INK
Is what Uncle Sam uses.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES 
Ito»»t« Crowned. Bridge« Made. 
1'MlnleMB filling and extiHction.

Dr. T. H. White,

PTION

IP CL A IM A 8 tS Fa» n .

f :»;!'»“.;Pension

r-«r« Bll,| wire W.oka.

M«< lun... , n„.| H„|,|,n„,

I’OKTI.ANII WIRK 4 inox w,mgs'. 
• nd Iron lenciny; ottiio railing, et(;

ui« tbotit four

^Rupture
lllli «I I V Hill! 
(‘Olitili« Ut I H I- 
i y

_ __ lolicilH.
u * co.. 10B ltcond St . Po tl nd.

MACHINERY. Al l. KINDS
. .TATUM A BOWEN

” 38 roRtim or.

••ninior rrotnol in g 
ko «Pile Romed» 
»•A->rbg tumorn R

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

CAWHTON A CO.i K'o.r.i -, |„,n H., 
chmery. »upplie« is 5o 1 ¿¡;dM0A

JOHN POOLE, PoRTLAMn n 
«■hii give you th« best bHrgain,' hi°J""'”'l 
iiiHclnnerv, engines hnii..ri ♦ i plow, belt, 5!"r ’» r"i 
"IM i X L windmill, , I. tli 
Squalled. ' nini, is tm.

‘ Ano
) MoaouiToee 

i>,„ 1 - Killer will clear
W u’ IT'«» «> entaAri l1' ’"•‘•bb I Auiinla waniwl

•'AKI'WAKK 'Ml tv) , ||<,rtlau<l 

?NR;?oU„NAN’8'"’"vo«,> PILLS

8<>ld by Irruaidat..

for Women” ’aiyjJlLr IL

QO EAST...
•—VIA----.

Through I’nlncn an<| Tourlat Hleoperi 
l>lnlng hikI IliifYot Nmokhitf 

Library Cara.

....FAST TIME....
Pcrvica and flc«nnry Unequalled.
1' r 'In k. I. HiiU all Inf..... . apply !®

your nearest a»uiil, i.r a.l.trv.x
A II. C. PKNNIHTON, 

, __ C r and T A , Purtlaud.
H. C. 8TKVENR. 0. W. I1. A..8eaul«.

iikek
In I to 5 .|Rfa
'luaraui. ed

not u. ainniitre
■ reveiiM raniRiltiB.

0 NCINNA n,0
V a. a.

CURE YOURSELF/
Ham Itlg 44 for uiiiintur«l 

lllgl tlMIgON, I tt II »• HI »11 K11 • I •» 
IrrltatioiiN or uli*iNti<>rik 
of in 11 c o 11 a nifinbrNH''«.

I*mIiiIo(h, anti not anti in* 
gi*iil or |iol«oiioiiN.
Kolil l»y r»ruM«f«<N, 

or «ent In plain wrapp^f» 
by «iprnM, pieptild, f'»r 
tl <11, nr .1 ImlIlka, 7»
Circular »»»nt »hi rr«|in'*t.

NO. lit '«"•
IV II kN writing tn advertisers pl.nsS 

“V- vi m.atiua tills papsr.

I
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